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ARS RM grade  compressed air & gas pre filtration 
Pleated filter elements RM grade (particles removal 10 µm – residual oil down to 15 mg/m3 at 
21°C) retains mist and solid particles. They are generally used to protect accumulators,  dryers 
and as pre filter upstream RB & RA grade cartridges. 
 
 
ARS  RF grade high efficiency particle filtration  
Pleated filter elements  RF grade (particles removal 1 µm) are used to remove dust, fine 
particles and rust; they are generally used downstream the adsorption dryers to retain allumina 
or molecular sieve dust.  

ARS  RB grade oil removal & compressed air filtration 
 
Pleated filter elements RB grade (particles removal 1 µm – residual oil down to 0,1 mg/m3 at 21°
C) are generally used after dryers when the compressed air is used for general purpose. 
They are also used as pre filter upstream  RA & CA grade cartridges. 

ARS RA grade high efficiency oil removal  compressed air filtration  
 
Pleated filter elements RA grade (particles removal  0,01 µm  – residual oil down to  0,01 mg/m3 

at 21°C) are used to obtain compressed air with high standard of purity.   
Efficiency 99,9999% related to mist particles of 0,3 micron, is suitable to protect adsorption 
dryers in paint plants, electronic, food &beverage and textile industries. 

AIR & GAS FILTER ELEMENT 

ARS CA grade compressed air odours reduction  and aerosol removal 

 
Pleated filter elements CA grade (oil vapour down to 0,003 ppm at 21°C) are manufactured with 
synthetic fibers impregnated with activated carbon. They are used in food & beverage, pharma, 
textile and electronic market to reduce odours and oil vapour content. 
These filter elements must be protected installing upstream RA grade cartridge. 

STERYFLON  gas & air sterilizing filter element  
STERYFLON  are used as sterilizing filter element in compressed air and gas for pharma, 
electronic and bio-food applications.  
They are manufactured with hydrophobic expanded PTFE membrane with absolute filtration of 
0,1 e 0,2 µm . The materials of construction meet the bio-safety requirements of FDA and USP 
guidelines. The manufacturing is performed in a controlled environment. 



FINCELL  high efficiency filter element  
 
FINCELL filter cartridges are manufactured from pleated layers of glass borosilicate and resin 
impregnated cellulose media. The resulting high media strength virtually eliminates fibre and 
contaminant release even in the presence of variable differential pressures. The high surface 
area provides for long service life.  
Fincell, filter element, available in different filtration ratings, is used to remove particle from 
compressed gas & air.  

REVERSE FINCELL  coalescer filter element 
 
REVERSE FINCELL filter element removes oil and water aerosols from compressed gas (air, 
nitrogen, hydrogen etc.). 
The cartridge is manufactured from pleated layers of borosilicate microfiber and resin 
impregnated cellulose media with stainless steel inner core and outer cage. 
Reverse Fincell cartridges are available in two filtration efficiency grades to achieve 
effluent gas with residual aerosol content below 1 mg/m3 or 0,01 mg/m3. 

SOLINOX regenerable filter element 
 
SOLINOX filter elements are used for high efficiency filtration and are regenerable. They have a 
very high mechanical resistance up to differential pressure of 20 bar and can withstand extreme 
temperatures from -30°C to +300° C. 
Solinox cartridges are constructed entirely in stainless steel, with a fine stainless steel mesh 
wrapped around a robust stainless steel inner core and metal end-caps. Solinox cartridges 
contain no glues or resins. . 
 

PORAL INOX sintered stainless steel filter element 
 
PORAL INOX filter element retains particles in filtration of fluid at high temperature and pressure. 
The filtering media is made by sintering Stainless Steel powder with controlled porosity.  
Ends welded by TIG process with a wide array of end fittings are available, including flat gasket, 
threaded and bayonet connections.  
Poral Inox elements are versatile and extremely robust. Typical applications include filtration of 
liquids, gases, steam and corrosive chemicals.  
On request, PORAL MONEL and PORAL INCONEL are available for extremely highly corrosive 
gases or liquids. 

 METALLIC FILTER ELEMENT  

OIL SEP & FIN SEP  high efficiency  air-oil  separator  
 
OIL SEP e FIN SEP air-oil separators remove oil mist from compressed air or vacuum 
generated by rotary compressors  or lubricated vacuum pumps. 
Bea Technologies is able to customize Oil Sep & Fin Sep filter element, to be installed inside 
the compressor in order to meet OEM requirements. Oil Sep has a stratification made of 
wounded layers of microfibers with different porosity, while Fin Sep is the pleated version. 
Both are able to reduce the oil mist content down to 1 – 2 mg/m3. 



AIR-VIP CDF alluminium housings    
 
CDF series has a complete range of casted aluminum housings for compressed air treatment.  
All the housing are fitted with ARS filter element series. 
CDF series is available in  14 different configurations with flow rates from 20 to 2300 m3/h.  
The main features are: anodizing treatment of internal and outside surface before painting, filter 
element with radial OR sealing and limited clearance (only 6 cm), pressure relief hole device, 
liquid indicator, optional differential gauge, automatic drain valve, connection mounting kit. 

HOUSINGS 

MAB - GFF - GHS - PAT  housings 
 
MAB – GHS – PAT - GFF housings available in carbon steel and stainless steel 316 are used for 
gas filtration with operating pressure over 16 bar. These housings are fitted with filter element  
size 2001 available in a wide range of material and filtration rating.  

DRY-PLUS adsorption dryer technology 
 
DRY PLUS adsorption dryers,  with cold or hot regeneration,  reduce the content of water vapor 
in compressed air  to a dew point below –40 °C with activated alumina and –60 °C with 
molecular sieve. 
Regeneration cycle uses a small amount of dried air that, expanded through the adsorbent bed, 
catches the humidity; the wet air is discharged to outside through a silencer. 
Dry Plus series is available in twelve different configurations with  flow rate from 10 to 1500 m3/h. 

DRY-VIP  refrigeration dryer technology 
 
DRY VIP refrigeration dryers reduce the content of water vapor in compressed air nearly to  
+ 3 °C dew point. 
Dry Vip incorporate energy saving technology enhanced by thermal mass and direct expansion 
systems. 
Dry Vip series is available in 18 different configurations with air flow rate from  35 to 2250 m3/h. 

DRYERS   

MEDICAL VACUUM FILTER ELEMENT    

VACUUM VIP   medical vacuum application filter element 
 
VACUUM VIP filters are designed specifically to protect the suction side of vacuum pumps from 
exposure to bacterial contamination and consequently to prevent contamination of the exhaust 
air.  
Vacuum Vip are used in hospitals labs and critical medical applications. The filter element have 
been designed to  have a long service and minimize pressure drops. Test performed according to 
BS 3928 guidelines have proven that Vacuum Vip cartridges have   99.9998% of efficiency. 

AIR-VIP  ACF housings 
 
ACF series, manufactured in carbon or stainless steel,  are available in ten different configura-
tions with flow rates from 1600 to 33600 m3/h  and connections from DN 80 to DN 300. 



XAC-21 automatic  drain valve with electronic  level control 
 
XAC-21 automatic drain is designed to remove condensates from compressed air 
systems, without the unnecessary loss of valuable compressed air. 
The automatic drain is supplied with a single detection capacitive level sensor and has 
no moving parts. This results in reliable condensate discharge and eliminates the need 
for routine maintenance. 
The unit is also suitable in applications where extremely emulsified condensate is 
found. 

XAM-100  &  XAM-200  differential pressure gauge  
 
XAM-100 differential gauge measures the pressure difference between the inlet and outlet of 
the filter assembly, in a range from  0 to 1,4 bar. The scale centrally set at “0”  allows the 
mounting on both side of the filters. 
XAM-200, differential pressure gauge identifies the convenient time for the change out of the 
filter element. The pressure gauge has on both side a scale in two colors in a range from 0 to 
0,7 bar. No pressure behind lens and special membrane gaskets provide XAM 200 a great 
safety and accuracy. 
XAM-200EC series includes the remote control interface. 
 

WATER VAPOR CONDENSATE TREATMENT & ACCESSORIES 

XAE-950T electronic drain device 
 

XAE-950T perform every two minutes a check test to detect the presence of 
condensate. XAE-950T monitors the level of condensate collected and uses this signal to 
open the discharge valve.  Even in the absence of condensate  during each control cycle, a 
discharge of a few tenths of a second is carried out in order to assures the elimination of air 
bubbles that could inhibit the accuracy of the sensors. 
XAE-950T is available with different power supply to match Customer requirements. 

OILVIP  oily condensate separation system  
 
The OILVIP system reduces concentration of  lubricating oil in the condensates generated by 
equipment installed in compressed air and gas rig, such as compressors, heat exchangers, 
centrifugal separators, refrigeration dryers and accumulator tanks. 
The Oilvip system is capable to progressively coalesce the micro drops of oil dispersed in the 
condensate. It allows the formation of larger droplets, which rise to the surface, where they are 
conveyed towards an external collection container for easy oil disposal. 
Large activated carbon stage, protected by prefilter to reduce bulk contamination, improves 
water quality absorbing the smallest drops of oil. The purified condensate water is discharge 
into the drain. 

XAD-651  float level drain device 
 
XAD-651 is an automatic  float condensate drain with casted aluminum body suitable for 
installation where large amount of condensate is present in the system. The operation can be 
performed both automatically or manually.  



Contaminants and purity classes ISO 8573-1:2001

PURITY SOLIDS          WATER
CLASS       Number of particles per m3           Dew Point at              ( Mist included )

0.1−0.5 µ  0.5−1 µ  1−5 µ  pressurized conditions                     mg/m3 

1 100 1 0 -70 °C 0,01
2 100.000 1.000 10 -40 °C 0,1
3 - 10.000 500 -20 °C 1
4 - - 1.000 +3 °C 5
5 - - 20.000 +7 °C -
6 - - - +10 °C -

Cross reference between Bea products and purity classes

PURITY
CLASS            Particles removal     Water removal                 Oil removal

1 STERYFLON - SL DRY-PLUS / -70C° ARS-RB + ARS-RA +  ( ARS-CA )
2 ARS-RB + ARS-RA DRY-PLUS / -40C° ARS-RB + ( ARS-RA )
3 ARS-RB / ARS-RF DRY-PLUS / -20C° ARS-RB
4 ARS-RF DRY-VIP / + 3°C ARS-RF 
5 ARS-RM DRY-VIP / + 7°C
6 SOLINOX DRY-VIP / +10°C

Main application

GENERAL USE MOIST REDUCTION
Class 3.-.2 solid : 3 water : - oil : 2 Class 2.4.1 solid : 2 water : 4 oil : 1

 COMPRESSED AIR

 COMPRESSED AIR

accumulator

  Pre-filtration - Casting work-shop - Garage - Tyreshop   General  - Pre-filtration - Pneumatic tools
  General instrumentation - Plant automation 

DRY AIR STERILE AIR
Class 2.2.1 solid : 2 water : 2 oil : 1 Class 1.2.1 solid : 1 water : 2 oil : 1

 COMPRESSED AIR

 COMPRESSED AIR  -40 °C  PDP

Critical instrumentation - Textile - PET bottling  Medical air - Pharma - Electronic - 
Painting - Robots - Laser cutting  Food industry

PDP = Dew Point at operating conditions

OIL CONCENTRATION

RM

RB RA RF RA CA SLCA

RM RB DRY VIP 
+ 3°C PDP

RB RARM

DRY PLUS
- 40°C  PDP

ISO 8573-1:2001 defines the standard of quality according to the 
application where compressed air is used. 
 



    
       PRESSURE EQUIPMENT DIRECTIVE  & QUALITY SYSTEM 

PED 97/23/CE 

UNI EN ISO 
 9001:2000 



Bea Technologies is dedicated to provide 
Customers with the highest quality and 
most effective products and services.  

 
 

            Customer Service 
 
A highly experienced team of engineers and 
filtration experts is available to advise our 
Customers regarding the selection of the best 
performing and most cost effective filter for their 
particular application.  Please contact us to 
arrange for an initial evaluation and on-site trial. 

          Laboratory Service 
 
Bea Technologies has a fully equipped laboratory 
with a broad range of test rigs and instrumentation 
to conduct laboratory trials to help Customers to 
optimise their production processes. 
 
  

            Quality System 
 
The Quality Management System implemented by 
Bea Technologies SpA has been certified accor-
ding to: 
  
                  UNI EN ISO 9001:2000    
       CERT-00190-94-AQ-MIL-SINCERT 


